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giVeS 2,085 cStablishmientS Cmplo0yiîîg 2,445 biands; a list whichi
enibraces all lte people whose whole or partial occupation is
the operatioli of hand-Ioonis owvncd Ihy tlîentselvcs, and wliich
dloutlelss iicludes large nuîultbers of lIaîîd-loom carpet weavers.
Of these 557 so caled carpet factories .14 are put down to
Ontario and :2t to Qucbec. As a niatter of fact ther.e arc 6
carpct and rtg factories iii Ontario tising power loomis, and
2 in Qtiebecc, wliile in Ontario there arc also 13 establislimens
opcrating biaid-loonts sufficient in itinnber to be fairly clasei-
ficcl among the 'factories.' But assunting the census figuires
to include the hnnd-loom carpet wenvers thcy are stili WOeftlly
wvide of the mark, as those acquainited witb the domestic
industry of Quel>ec are welI awarc. The ccnsuis gives 377
woolcn nils and 441 carcling and ftilling inilis in Canada.
Contig to the distribution of these nîilis we flnd 3o3 wooien
milis attributed to Ontario and 44 carding and fulling mills
to the sainie province. Now, the Canladiin Textile Directory
wbich docs not dlaim to have the Govcrnilent facilities for
g-itherinig reports front the back, districts. gives the naines and
addresses of 49 establishîments cxciusively dev oted to carding
-nid fuiling in Onturio, besides 200t or 300 at wicb carding
and fulling are carried oit along witli spiiting and veavihg.
As for there bcing 30.3 'woolen milîs' in Ontario, tliey ncver
existcd cither in i8gî or in any o'her year. The tact is that the
censuis takers have got woolen nîills, carding iiiills, liaitd-loom
wcavcrs, knitting mills and other branches of the wvoolen in-
dltstry so nîixed tlint tltey are worse than uçeless for any
statistical purpose.

The conipilers of the Canadian Textile Dircctory do flot
dlaim absolute accuracy, becauise the textile mnanufacturers are
liot comipelled to report tieir nmills as thcy are compelled to
report to the census takers; but the recent edition of titis
dircctory enables uis to gather a large amount of information
wvbicl- is here for the first time prcsented in tabular form. In
nîany cases wbere the proprietor or iessee of a miii negiectcd
to report to the publishers the capacity ini sets of cards.
loomis. sutindies, etc., we couid only estiniate the figures, but
the totals will not lie far astray. as tiiere is scarceiy a case in
wliiclt the neglertful nes operated more than one set of cards
witiî correspottding other macltinery. Our informnation regarliing*
tue kniittiitg brandli of the woolen industry is less satisfactory.
A portion of the total o; liani machines beiongs to the tweed
ani other establishments wvlich have in their factories a fctv
bantd knitting machines as an atînex to tue weaving departimert.
Tfli power mtachintes (Io îlot include sewitig machines. ani 01
the .power machines it miust be uinderstobd tîtat there is a
great variation in the caliacity and purpose of power knitting
machines, so that some further classification of titis; îîachinery
wouid he tîecessary before a satisfactory notion of tite pro-
ductive capabilities of the Canadiai inilis couid be formed.
The first' tables are compiled from th~e first edition of the
Canadian Textile Directory, issued in 1885. and the secontd
from that of i&9». recentiy publiied. Tie first issue wvas
itaturaiiy.less complete than subsequent cs. It sitould also
be tiotedl that nto attempt wvas tmade to compile a list of titose
who devote part or ail o! their labor lîntrs to te operation
o! hand knitting machines in their own hordes. Mztany of the
hand machtines here reportcd arc idie. aîid titis braitch o!
industry is disappearifig even faster tit the ctistont carding
mills:

KNITTI<G MILLS.

(Front the Canadian Textile Directory, 1885.)

Britisht Columbia ...........
Manitoba ........ ......... r

No. Hand No. Power
No. Mills. Machines. Machines.

New Bruiîswict . .......... 2
Nova Scotia, .............. 2
dSiîtario .......... ......
l'rinîce FEdward Ilandcl......
Quebc......... ......... 83

Sets o!
No. Mills. Cards.

Britisît Coluntl>h.......i
Manitoba ..... ........ i
N. WV. Territories .. 3
Ncw Brunswick ..
Nova Scotia ......... 19
Ontario ....... ..... 199
Prince Edward Island. 2

Quebec ........ ..... 40

184 703

548

64 2109 878

WOOLE.N 'MILI.s.

(Froin the Canadian Textile Directory, i88s.)

Sets of
No. Milîs. Cards.

Britisht Columbia .

Mantitoba ..... ........ r
Newv Brunswick ....... 7
Nova Scotia .......... 15
Onttario ........ .... i82
Prince Edward Island. 3
QtuebeCC...... ....... 3.2

Loois. Spindles.

I 4 240
8 32 1,920

2.3 101 4,040

409 1.465 87,370
5 26 1,200

69 237 13,100

515 1,885 107,870

KNITuNG 'MILLS.

(From Caiiadian Textile Directory, 18&9.)

No. Hand No. Power
No. Milis. 'Machtines. 'Machines.

British Columbia ...........
Manitoba ........ .........
New Brunswick ........... 2
Nova Scotin.............. 2
Onîtario ........ ......... 54
Prince Edward Island ..... ..
Quebec ......... ........ 12

9 37
246 1.953

21 1,422

Looms. Spindles.
I 400
1 4 200

3 13 656
7 3D> 2,2W0

30 127 9,240

440 1,859 1--9,086
3 24 1,o8o

139 583 51,224

624 2,64s 194,08M

Tîte i-àove tables do not. iitcide tîte carpet factories,.
wii, as befor e nttioited, nuitiber about 18, and htave albout
213 Power-ioonis antd e8 badi ns nor (tu tiicy inctude thz
feit factories or siîoddy inills. Titere are 7 coîîcerns engaged,
mîore or less exciusivciy, in te production of felt goods,
ltaving, in ail, about 26 cardiîîg mîachines and about 35 felting
machines. Besides these, four concernis îtîaking paper-
maker's feltz are enunierated undcr the headilng of Nvoolen
mtill5. Tri 1885 titere were 7 shoddy milîs operating about 30
cards and ii pickcrs; in 1899 there ivere i9 shoddy nis in
Canada, having a total capacity of 6o cards, 39 pickers, 6
garrîett machines and 4 carbonizers. These do flot include a
smali nttmber of woolen mills, who have their own carbonizers

.. and wooi stockc plants.
5 Now as to what bas happeîîed sirice Tune, ig, when

71 279 3,439

WVOCLEN 'MILLS.

(Front Caîtadian Textile Directory, 1899j


